„DIABETES IS HEALABLE AND LEG AMPUTATION AVOIDABLE“
„PREVENTION NEEDS ATTENTION“
The Criteria for Performance Excellence - or, CPE - model is composed of several key components:
leadership; analysis, and knowledge management; strategic planning; customer focus; measurement,
workforce focus; operations focus; and finally, the importance of results.
1. HERAKLES.GR: Paul Ehrlich, the immunologist and chemotherapist, researched with passion. He
stubbornly pursued his goal of finding the "magic ball", an active ingredient that only hits and
destroys the pathogen causing disease, but does not attack the organism itself. Willi Ehrlich, who
has had an "unbreakable immune system" for 26 years, found the "magic bullet" in 1994 and is still
without diseases! The whole world can copy me!
2. PREVENTION21.COM: „PAUL EHRLICH WAS AN IDIOT“ IN 1908 HIS IMMUNOLOGICAL WORK
WAS AWARDED THE NOBEL PRIZE. DIED AT AGE 61, DUE TO EXCESSIVE SMOKING AFTER
HIS SECOND „STROKE“.
3. I have learned from 26 years without illness and today I know how to prevent flu, obesity, type 2
diabetes and leg amputations.
4. EXCELLENCE.ENERGY: So today I have preventative innovations for schoolchildren, students,
women, daughters and 50PLUS. For 50PLUS, I make all bedrooms snore-free, potent and
intelligent, as well as an end to loneliness!
5. pH8FIRST: .81 provinces in the TURKEY, I have the solution for women and their daughters,
through special training and protection against sexual and physical assault, including life situation
membership, business card and FreeCall. Exceptional studios, without men!
6. Ehrlich.ACADEMY: the name of our company, for women between the ages of 18 and 25 who want
to work as apprentices in the upscale "five-star hotel industry". I was a head waiter and trainer in the
upscale gastronomy over 30 years.
7. pH8.ENERGY: a liquid capsule for flu, obesity, headache, joint and seasickness.
8. Tribulus.ENERGY: Traditional dietary supplements, testosterone boosters, anti-estrogens, training
stimulants, non-hormonal anabolics thermogenin, nitric oxide booster supplements, increased body
mass, reduced fat mass, supports libido and sexual function and increases both total and free
testosterone. incl. 50PLUS and an unbreakable immune system. (liquid capcules)
9. Resveratrol.ENERGY: against cancer and for „50PLUS“ (liquid capsules)
10. ENTEPO®: "PREVENTION at the highest scientific level" The bowel (intestine Latin, ancient Greek.
ἔντερον, enteron) is the most important part of the digestive tract. The risk of developing Crohn's
disease in smokers is twice as high as in nonsmokers. The death sits in the intestine! (METIS.GR)
11. Neptun.ENERGY: „PREVENTION NEEDS ATTENTION“
12. HEBE.GR: HEBE delivers the nectar for 12 tasks and a happy future,
13. VIPSolution: where are you until 35 and marriage willingly...

pH8.ENERGY „LABEL“ on the backsite

Neptun.ENERGY: PROTECT against: Obesity,

flu, headache, bronchial asthma, rheumatism,
arthrosis, shortness of breath, sleep apnea syndrome, high blood pressure and seasickness.
Alkaline Water Benefits: Drink Your Way to Better Health
Healthy woman drinking alkaline water for it's benefits. Did you know that drinking alkaline water provides
many benefits that may increase your overall health? Alkaline water benefits are not limited to just keeping
us healthy, but there are cases reported
where it may contribute to the cure of
many diseases. Several studies can
prove that alkaline water has a positive
effect on the body.
The UCE-9000 Turbo Water Ionizer
produces pH levels from the lowest
acidiclevels to the highest alkaline water
levels available in the industry today.
One of the first things that customers
notice is new found „ENERGY“ levels
with ionized water providing the body
with lots of oxygen. We should all know
the benefits of antioxidants and ionized
water which help to seek out and
neutralize free radicals through the body.
• Automatic water outflow
• Touch screen with color backlight
• Electrolytic antibacterial system
• Voice announcement in German,
English, Spanish, French and Italian
• Advanced water purification system
• Adjustable pH levels
• Automatic cleaning function
The Tyent UCE-9000 under-counter
water ionizer is the best in its class.
Create alkaline or acidic water for drinking or even cleaning, sterilizing, and disinfecting applications. Tyent
ionization machines are easy to use with automatic controls and other convenient features. Enjoy touch-type
automatic water supply with a coated touch panel interface, all packaged in one veggie lovers, because you
can easily remove herbicides and pesticides. Don’t spend hundreds of TRY on organic vegetables. Lead a
happier, healthier life by drinking and using ionized water.
VWA (Tyent) has earned all the highest certificationsfor its products confirming their superior quality.
All certifications have been received from external assessment agencies ratifying VWA (Tyent) products
meet the stringent international safety, environmental and health standards.
PH Level: 3 Alkali levels, Purification, 2 Acidic levels, TURBO level (UCE-9000)
Warranty: 3 years parts and labour on mechanical failures. Does not include man-made damage from misuse or mis-handling. Please contact us to enquire for the latest promotion: EURO 1,950 for one and more we
have to speak.
The UCE-9000 / Turbo is an undersink ionizer with a unique design for easy handling. By using the supplied
shut-off valve it can be installed to the cold water supply pipe and the water dispenser on top of the sink or
into the worktop. All ionizers are supplied will the complete equipment for the installation and are therefore
ready for use. Buy on installments, only in "pH8.ENERGY", over 81 provinces, in every studio!

